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FOR PRESIDENT!'

SHAIIOS', l'n., Feb. 25. General
John J, Persuing, commander of the
Amorlcan expeditionary foices, will
not bo n cnndldato for the Rcpubli-ca- n

nomination for president 1820,
according to a letter received Wed-nesda- y

by James Brackln, Mercor
county Republican loader from Col'
onol Carl Hojd, the general's
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1920. In reply Colonel Boyd wrote:

"Mj Dear Brackin General
has asked mo acknowledge

rocclpt of your cordial letter of
14 and extend his hearty

thanks for your high appreciation of
tho achievements of our armies and
of himself as comander-In-cblo- f
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WELCOME

That Sixty Fifth Coast Ar-

tillery, arrived
several days and Is

Lewis, discharged on Friday
and largo group Klamath

Do; with
Mo hn R.ltlirfliiv

to Pershing or ,8 giaa re- -
uracKin. b Jt c
on military Mctory mornlnc.

that In to ot In
returned American ,.,co a, outbreak

publican probably n.. mnnth. nf I
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abroad
they distinguished the
trenches. This Is the largest
group Klamath any

unit of service and their af
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great wclcomo and
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-u- sing reception h step
tho which jou pay him. from lrn,n- -

but is interested only with hla'
military and feelsMhat .
could become Inter- - asu v. b. t
csted In anything divert' SOCIAL EVENING

attention from them. asks
to you wishes." !

j This evening at the Masonic Hall

The lunch committee of the- - be & XMasons and thetri
Gros will meet In the assembly Tues-- . wives and O. E. S. and
day evening at 7:30 o'clock. Every, bands, and on the pro--

is urgea to do present, as beni- - Banquet to important fea-matt-

of will be
cussed. 24-- 2t ture. Tlle program will open wlh

orchestra composed of Messrs. Borel,
Pershing's drastic orders against ! Mitchell, Newnham, Wish-th- e

Yanks flirting with German worn-- ard and Pearl
en are to
uuuxu a uik luiyfius la me suuraKe
States. Arkansas Gazette.
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Excerpts from "Naughty Marie...
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Hubert

Dance Caprice Grelg

Idyl, "Among the .Rosea" .. Lake
Other numbers on the program will

be Instrumental and vocal music and
reading.

Coo's Jltne) Service.
Night phone 147

Phone 168
20-10- tr

Berlin, once ambitious to run the
governments of the world, is now un- -

j.able to keep tho street-car- s running.
v asmngion oiur.

MOOSE HALL DANCE
Tuesday night will be

Dancing Night at Moose
Halt Peerless Orches-
tra with the best of mu-

sic Everybody invited.
Tuesday night Gents,
50c, ladies free.
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A Pleasant Evening at Home
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COMING

Ii a nsual occurrence if you posses
one of our Yjon & Heuly Piaiiow or
PInycrplanos. Convenient terms If
jou wish.

SHEPHERD PIANO DEPOT
Next door l'ostofllce

. Rnj
Catering to All Classes of People

and All Kinds of Bnsinesses
The First National Rank does not limit Itfcclf to

serving one or a few kluds of businesses. It serves them
i all. And, (he same l true with clahsew of people.

i No account Is too tniall for our upprectation, none
J L too big for bur capacity.
irr "'THE BANK THAT HELPS BUblNLW

E. R. Beanies, President.
L; F, WiUets,

fr , Leslie Rogers, Cashier.
', ' A. M. Collier, Asst, Cashier.

i "hn M. Mooie, Asst Cashier.

sv First National Bank
KLAMA
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Luke Walker, who returned Irom
California points last night, left again
for WlllnKn thin mornlnir with trn
car loads ot cattle which bo la ship.
ping there toNput on grass pasture.
He expects to bo away for several
dns.

K. P. MEETS.

The K. P. Lodge will meet
night ut 7:30 at tho lodge rooms

when tho rank ot osqulro is to be put
on and other Important business tran-
sacted. It Is requested that all mora-- )
bcrs of the order be present at this,
meeting C. C. LOW. C. C. 25-- 3t

NEW UAHY ARRIVES.

A new baby daughter arrived on
Saturday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J

Kay Sugarman! 824 Washington
Street. Friend Kay Is alt swell-- ,
ed up and declares the new young
lady is sure a "pippin". She has been
named Rita. Mother and child arc
reported doing nicely. I

RUPPRECHT SOUGHT FOR
KILLING OF PREMIER.

PARIS, Feb. 24. The former
Crown Prince Rupprecht of Bavaria;
Is reported to have been at the head
of a tnonarchlal plot which resulted
In the assassination of Premier Kurti
Eisner last week and the police are'
now seeking him. I

MOVE ON, TO TURN-WIR-

LINKS BACK.

WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. 24.
Rights of way for action on tho re-

solution to' end government control
ot telegraph and telephone systems
on the thlrty-flrst'- of next December
will be proposed by the Htfuse Rules
Committee this week,

WEATHER RETORT.

Oregou, rain and warmer in tho
east portion, tonight, strong south
winds in tho interior, fresh southerly
gales on the Coast.

BACK FROM TEXAS CAMPS

Arlle Worrel, who has been for the
past several months in the mainten-
ance department ot the aviation ser-

vice at Kelley Field. San Antonio,
Tons, has returned to Klamath Falls,
and is greeting his many old time

on the street.

HERE FROM TOE AGENCY.

Roy H. Bradley, who has charge
of the construction of a large num-

ber ot houses for the Indians on the
Klamath Reservation is down from
the Klamath Agency today looking"
after matters of business.

Reassured Himself
city man tells this story of a

well-know- financier:
Two company promoteraonce call-

ed on him to arouse bis interest in a
scheme of theirs. Tbey talked to
him about an hour. Then tbey took
their leave.

"I believe we've got him," said the
first promoter, hopefully.

"I don't know." said the other. ".He
! seems very suspicious."

"Suspicious?" echoed the first.
"What makes you think be is sus-
picious?"

(

"Didn't you notice," was the reply,
"hpw he counted his fingers after 1

had shaken bands with film?"
Washington Post.

Ex-Kin-g Manuel of Portugal says
he is in the bands of his people.
That's Just where he will be if he
doesn't watch out Omaha World
Herald.
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New City Laandry
. We Guarantee Our Work.

Shirts and Cellars Laundered.
We also wash silk, wool, and col

ored gods very carefully. Try us j
once and be convinced. Our prices
are right. Phone 154.

127 Fourth Street
Back of First National Bank
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CONTRACTING '
IN CONCRETE

Cement Work of all Kinds
and Roofing

Let Me Make You an
Estimate

W. D. MILLER
Contracto

H

ACACIA BLOOMS AND

blossoms.
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PUTYAND CLEANLINEg
TherelTno article of food that requires the care that

, Butter does. That is why you should buy a home product,
conditions under which it isbecause you can then know the

placed on market. You are invited to viit our creamery

and see for yourself that we have justly earned the honor to

be placed right at the top of the list of creameries in the
state, for the cleanliness of our plant, and the purity of our
product, and the care we exercise in its preparation. The
few cents you save in buying an inferior butter may cost

many dollars in doctors' bills, as well as permanently
endangering your health. Our trade-mar- k insures you

against all danger that accompanies cheap butter. We are
not trying to see how cheap we can make butter, but how
good and pure we can.maks it, and that is why you are prp-tecti- rg

yourself and your family when you buy Klamath
Falls Creamery Butter.

KLAMATH FALLS CREAMERY

W. P. JOHNSON, Manager

CHERRY-BLOSSOM-
S

The show windows ot the Band-Bo- x

presented a lovely spring appear-
ance yesterday al the .preliminary
opening of this attractive shop. One
ot the windows contained a huge bou-

quet ot Acacia blossoms, and tho oth
er window was adorned with cherry

The showing millinery 'ed. . Tho
wasa dellrht the vis- - haunt turnout
Red this pretty" Bhop, onf 11 oro
looking forward to the big opening
on March 1st.

Shoes Galore New and second-- !
band. We can show many good bar

star,
is

it

IS

KLAMATH

gains and mans wlfo could
goods. also do shoe read without sharp pains I

repairing. 1008 Main st. 22-- 3t eyes. For jears eyes
and tried sim-

ple wltcbbazel,
TOO LATE CLASSIFY a9 ey

-- X.UO Uf U UUi f

FOR RENT Four room house with amused everyone.
newly plastered Inquire a "a" help Vj

Sunday evenings, Goo- - B, CASE woak, strained Inflamed
berlin, 736 11th st. ,W- - Aiuminunt FREE.

SCHUBERT 'FARM or rent;
open till March 15th. 23-t- f

WANTED One or two thorobred
gobblers; must bo good stock. Arch

Reclamation bldg. :'6-f- it

LOST 32x3 Weed chain, between
Klamath Falls and Brotherton

place on river roa'd. Roward. Notify
H. J, Tichnor, Ltfngell Valley. 26-- 6t

a. it ..
Like Being Hit

By Rattle Snake

Says that every time you cut,
or pick at a corn you

invite lockjaw
. . i. . . i "! m

You reckless and women who
(are being with corns and
i who have at least once a week 'invited
an awful death from lockjaw blood
poison are now by a Cincinnati
authority" to use a drug called free-zon- e,

which tbo moment a few drops
are applied to corn, the soreness

relieved,' and soon the entire corn,
root and (til, lifts right with the

j fingers, without ono particle of pain.
This freezone la a

which dries the moment applied
and Just loosens the corn without in-

flaming orteveu surround-la- p

tissue or says a quarter
of an ounce will cost very little at any
of drug stores, but this is suffi-

cient to rid one's of every hard
or soft corn or callus.

You pre positively warned that cut.
ting or picking at a corn is a suicidal
habit. Adv. t

BESSIE llARIUSCALi:

One of the 'Strongest, grip-
ping dramas In which Bowie Harris-cale- ,

the Paralta has yet appear-
ed "Within tho Cup." which will
bo attraction at the Liberty
Tbeatro tonight. In Harris- -
calo, as "Thlsbe Lorraine," suffers
the uncanny warning, delivered by
"Tea Cup" Ann, a Bohemian fortune-
teller, that her soul cursed and
that, though she will forovor try to
realize the love for which her heart

I craves. Into lovo will nover be attnln
spring ot horrible prophesy and the

to ladles who of Her paat her
tho play.ono of tbo most ImproHsive
which Paralta has yet produced. It
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We sew or In

ber her wero'
red weak. Finally she

camphor, Hydrastis.
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Dassengers
and Baggage

ANYWHERE IN THE CITY
QUICK SERVICE

REASONABLE RATES
PHONE 187

Western Transfer Co.

VOLUME I.
S3, 1019

. ItciillIiiK the "power of (ho
prostt," wo have decided to run u
newspaper, of our own, and itltho
this sheet will be operated Ifi

with (ho Eteniiig Herald,
we plan to liavo the most Internal.
Ing part of the puppr. If when jou

paper In the evening
ou will turn ut onro to the fliiilili

Oroccrj News, ou arc huid to be-
come alworbcil.

Juht glunco over tho next col-
umn Tor a" briKht, newx

nlory. Wc take pains to verify our
stories before presenting them to
tho public. Everj item Is founded
on fact and not on rumor.

BUSINESS

P

n

iM..W'.WV-Ww- .

rorclie.our

interesting

MORE

REWARD! !

Five dollars will be awarded fur
the best RiigRcstlon for a new fun-maki-

feature for the Murill (Iras.
All Ideas fur aiding In a good, whole-
some flmo a ro solicited. Address es

to box 214. city. 1

I Tho New Itoyal Socloty Chochet
i Hooks aro now In ut the Uand-llo-

I 24-2- 1

Air) About It.
"Where aro you going, John?"
"To mIbo the wind "

i "What for?"
i "To meet a draft " Boston Trans,
cript.

lisyour own money
jou'n spending,
says Barney McGi

"Go ahead and
chew your sweet,
sticky plug, if you
like it.' Bui there
isn't an ordinary
tobacco that's one,
two, three with Real
Gravely. The real

Peyton Brands
REAL CHEWING PLUG

packed pouch

GARICH'S GROCERY NEWS
FALLS,

In tho columns ou
.an (4ro that ou cmi kiivo money by
tuulliig at fiuricli's.

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY

H.NOW DRIFT COOKINO FAT

ran anc
Four-poun- d can Vt.VJS
Elght.poiiiul can fa oo
No. t tun L'arl Hlfted Junel'" t lfl(

ncgulur 20c.
Miisfaiil lac

FIRST CLASS GOODS

TUKHRAY, 1M. lout

the

you

ANNOUNCEMENT
Tho monthly business mcctliiK of

the Emmanuel HaplUt Church will b

held Thursday, February Z7th at the
homo of Mrs. Reeds on Main at ? 30
P. M. At this meeting deti-Kiitr- s will
he elected for tho Baptist Itoguc Itlv
cr Assoclitcs which will ho held at
Ashland, Ore., In April. Kx tiring a

Pastor for Ihn Church will bu brought
up at thin time and any other tnisl.
nivis tint may roimv before tint
Church. Thursday 7:30 P M

Mr. Mnrcosson says the Amcrlran
"melting-po- t hn.i becomo a caldron.
Yes. ami It needs skimming, too
Omaha Bee.

good tobacco taste
stays with it.''
Good tsiU, tasllor chaw,
loafer life itwhst mikesC
ulae Gravelr.OMt less to skew
tbaa ordinary plug.

Writ hi
Gbnuinb Gravely

DANV1LIB. VA.

f.r titUtt m eiseWsf

Plug in

KLAMATH ORIMO.V, 'JUEHUAY, PKRHUARY

following

Two.pouii(l

NUMBER

FRESH TODAY
, RANANAH, ORANOKH

LEMONH, APPLEH,
FLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT,

HEAD LETTUCE. CABBAGE.
PARHNIPH, CARROTH.' i

We watch closely the wholesale
markets, and are ever ready to
tuko advantage of any , favorable
buy that presents itself. Our ahn
ii to give you the advantage of
those opportunities, and they will
be chronicled In the "firmer)
News" for your fceneAt.

BETTER SERVICE


